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Neeley School changes 
signal future growth 
BOB LUSCH, WHO ASSUMED DUTIES AS 

dean of the M.J. Neeley School of Business 

June 1, has announced appointments for new 

posit io ns as senior and associate deans. 

Bill Moncrief, who se rved last yea r as 

interim dea n of the Neeley Sc hoo l, will 

become the senior assoc i ate dean, Hi s 

duties, w hi ch also bega n June 1, include 

overseeing the Executive MBA (EMBA) at the 

TCUgl oba l ce nte r and the non degree 

gra nting co urs es at . the Charles Tandy 

American Enterprise Center at the Neeley 

School; estab lishin g re l ati o nshi ps w ith 

Neeley al umni ; an d directing internal 

administrat ion of the school. 

Charles Creer and Charles Williams, both 

professors of man age m ent inthe Neeley 

School, w ill serve as the assoc iate dean of 

grad uate prog rams and assoc iate dean of 

unde rgrad u ate programs, respect ive ly. 

Greer's role is to enhance the qua I ity o f the 

graduate curri cu lum, improve reso urces for 

students and find ways to utili ze inst ru cto rs 

and staff mo re effecti ve ly. Williams oversees 

the undergraduate curriculum . and student 

c lub activities, and the renova ti o n or 

addi ti on of new physical structures at the 

Neeley School. 

Bob Lusch will arrive on campus July 1. + 

Dirt flies as crews work 
on summer construction 
SCAFFOLDING, CHAIN LINK FENCING and 

barricades have mad e their traditional 

summer appea rance on campus, signaling 

another round of improvements and new 

constru ct ion. 

Edd Bivin, vice chancellor (administrative 

services), has provided a li st of proj ects 

• Designs for an improved and enlarged 

recreational center are under 

consideration. 

• A maste r pl an for academic facilities 

is being created with input from faculty, 

department chairs and deans to provide 

guidelines and a grid for accessing present 

facilities and needs for the future , 

Infrastructure improvements include the 

following: 

• Install at ion of f ire and di saster alarms 

in a number of buildings, as well as 

sprinkler systems in Ed Land reth , Reed and 

Winton-Scott H alls, is part of an ongoing 

program to improve safety in campus 

facilities. 

• Renovation o f stage rigging in Ed 

Landreth Auditorium an d University 

Theatre, 

• Improvements to electrical system on 

Worth Hills ca mpu s and East campus 

(Beasley, Moore, Moudy, Library) . 

• Repl ac ing heati ng system in Winton

Scott that suppli es heat to much of East 

campus. 

• Enlarging water line th at supplies 

Amon Carter Stadium and Daniel-Meyer 

Coliseum. 

• Structural repairs to Amon Carter 

Stadium, 

• Major roof rep lacement to Ed Landreth 

Hall , Moore, Beasley, Starpoint School, 

Ballet Bldg., Bailey Bldg,, Dan Rogers Hall , 

Hea lth Center. 

• Re-piping, new paint and carpet in 

Clark H all . 

• Rework Sadler Hall offices of financial 

serv ices and first-floor restrooms. 

• Classroom improvements + 

Tucker Technology Center 
groundbreaking today 

already under way or soon-to-be-started : A GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY FOR 

• Site preparation fo r the Tu c ke r the William E, and Jea n Jones Tucker 
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EVENTS 
Athletic Camps 
Please visit www,gofrogs.com for individual 
athletic camps, dates, times and prices. 

Today 
Groundbreaking for Tucker Technology Center, 
5:30 p,m . . 

June 19-20 
Summer Clarinet Workshop, 9 a.m, - 4:30 p,m. 
Call ext. 7132 for registration and prices. 

June -19-23 
Science Adventures Day Camp 11, 8:30 a.m. -
4 p.m., Starpoint School. Call Flossie Horgan at 
1-800-213-9796 for more information. 

June 26-30 
Science Adventures Day Camp 111, 8:30 a.m, -
4 p.m., Starpoint School. Call Flossie Horgan at 
1-800-213-9796 for more information. 

July 3-7 
Science Adventures Day Camp I, 8:30 a,m. -
4 p.m., Starpoint School. Call Flossie Horgan at 
1-800-213-9796 for more information. 

July 3-14 
Summer atStarpoint 18th Annual Learning Camp 
for grades K - 7. Call ext. 7132 for prices and 
information. 

Along with state-of-the-art c lassrooms, 

the cente r will also include 15 research 

l abs and a professional development 

center for students. 

Co nstru c tion on the buildin g is 

scheduled to begin next month and will 

take 18 to 24 months to complete. + 

New director of athletic 
media relations named 
STEVE FINK, FORMER DIRECTOR OF 

media relations for the Kansas City Royals 

major league baseball club, has been hired 

as TCU 's new director of athl etic media 

re lations. 

Fink, who begins work late r thi s month, 
Techno logy Center beg ins Jul y 1. Technol ogy Center w ill be held today at will coo rdin ate publicity efforts for all 

• Ju st in Athletic Center i s due to be 5:30 p.m. on the lawn between Sid W . men's and wo men's athletic teams and 
co mpl eted in August, with football and Richardson Building and Anne Richardson 

ath letic off i ces relocated t h e re and a Bass Building. 

subsequent re locat ion of offices w ithin Chancellor Emeritus William E. Tucker 

Daniel-Meyer Co liseum . and his wife, Jea n, will be joined by 

• The Brite housing construction at M cCart current Chancellor Michael R. Ferrari , 

and Sandage is on schedul e and due for members of the TCU Board of Trustees and 

compl et ion by early December, other invited gues ts in breaking first 

• A renovated Foster H all w ill open to ground on the $25 million facility, 

students on the August move-iri date. The 86,700-squa re-foot center will 

Three m ajo r projects are in the p lanning house the dean of the Co ll ege of Science 

stages: & Engineer ing and the technology-driven 

• Designs fo r an improved and enl arged engin ee rin g, computer sc i ence an d 

serve as the athl etic department's primary 

med ia co ntact. 

During his 13-year ca ree r with the 

Royals, Fink served as the o rganizat ion's 

primary med ia contact. Prior to jo ining the 

c lub in 198 7, he served as director of 

public relations for the Denver Zephyrs, 

a mino r league baseball team, and was 

ass ista nt sports information director at the 

University of Colorado. 

"Steve brings a wealth of knowledge and 

Student Center are under cons ide rat ion. mathematics departments. (Turn to SID on Page 2) 

"To educate individuals to think and act as ethical leaders and responsible citizens in the global community." - TCU mission statement 
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experience in working in a major media 
market with a wide cross-section of athletics 

entities," said Director of Athletics Eric 
Hyman. "His relationship with the national 

media also will be a major asset to TCU." 

Fink earned a bachelor's degree in 

marketing from the University of Northern 

Iowa in 1982 and later earned a master's 

degree in physical education from Western 

Illinois University in 1983. He and his wife, 

Charlene, are the parents of one daughter, 

Lauren, and a son, Ryan. + 

Sessions on working with 
student employees planned 
MELISSA WHITE, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of 

career services, will present four training 

sessions throughout die month of July aimed 

at hiring and supervising student 

employees. 
Scheduled times are 10:30 a.m. to noon 

July 12, 1 to 2:30 p.m. July 18, 10:30 a.m. 

to noon July 27 and 1 to 2:30 p.m . July 31. 

They are open to all faculty and staff who 

supervise students. 

Register at least 24 hours in advance of 

the session you plan to attend by e-mailing 

Melissa at m.b .w hite@tcu .edu or call 

ext. 7860. + 

Special baskets benefit 
American Cancer Society 
AN UPCOMING CAMPUS DISPLAY OF 

Longaberger baskets and accessories will 

offer the TCU community a chance to 

contribute to breast cancer research and 

education. 

These "Horizon of Hope" products will 

be available from noon - 1 p.m. June 27, 

June 30, July 17, Aug. 17 and Aug. 18 in 

the Student Center lounge. 

For the past five years, the Longaberger 

Company has joined the American Cancer 

Society's fundraising efforts by donating $2 

for each "Horizon of Hope" basket 

purchased during the months of July and 
' 
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August. So far, this program has raised $4.3 
million for breast cancer research and 

education . 
In addition, a percentage of the campus 

proceeds will go to the TCU Memorial Fund 

in the name of Loretta Pierce 

(advancement)· who passed away last 

November, a victim of breast cancer. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE: Antique Victorian loveseat, nee.els a 
good home. Also needs repair and reupholstering. 
$250. Call 927-2142. 

FQR SALE: Rare 1995 Chevrolet Camaro 
convertible, excellent condition. "Royal Purple" 
with tan top and tan leather interior, std. shift, 
loaded, $11,500. (214) 803-0543. 

For more information, contact Gale at FOR SALE: King-sized water bed with heater, 
ext. 7661 or Jovebaskets@home.com. headboard,drawersandsheets,$75.Callext.6864 

NEW FACES 
Damien Abel has joined recreational 

sports as assistant director. He received his 

B.A. degree from the University of Michigan 

and an M.S . degree from the University of 

Illinois where he was formerly employed. 

Denise Bynum has been hired as the 

fulltime director of the Executive MBA 

Program in the Neeley School. She is a 

1990 graduate of TCU and a candidate for 

Spring 2001 graduation from the University 

of Texas Executive MBA Program. 

Cynthia D. Campoy has joined student 

development services as program 

coordinator for the Office of lntercultural 

Education & Services. A graduate of the 

University of Arizona, she has a law degree 

from Arizona State University where she 

was formerly employed. 
Xin Li is a new research associate in the 

department of chemistry. He has a Ph.D . in 
chemistry and is a graduate student at TCU . 

Micah Marin has joined admissions as an 

admissions counselor. He has a music 

education degree from TCU and has 

worked for the Arlington ISD and for Bailey, 

Banks, and Biddle. 

Amy Maynard is also a new admissions 

counselor. She has a master's degree in 

higher education/student affairs from Texas 

Tech University where she was employed 

in housing/residence life. 
Gwendolyn Notestine has joined 

advancement as an annual fund officer. She 

is a recent graduate of the University of 

Texas at Arlington and has been working in 

the UTA development office. 

Tracy ·Rundstrom is the new Study 

Abroad coordinator in international 

education. She has a B.A. degree in French 

from TCU and is working on her M.A. 

degree. She was last employed at the 

University of Missouri in Kansas City. 

Pamela Sue Wood has joined the library 

acquisitions department as a library 

assistant. She attended the Federal Institute 

of Business and was formerly employed at 

Wayland Baptist University. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Kimberly Hall (information services) and 

h~r husband Ray announce the birth of a 
son, Reed Garrett Hall, April 10 at Harris 

Methodist Hospital Southwest. He weighed 
7 lb . 7.5 oz. and was 21 inches long. 

or 294-2615. 

FOR SALE: Purple '99 Metro, three-door, five-speed, 
a/c, 3.Sk miles, 45 mpg. $6,500. Call Willadean 
Ball at 926-5118. 

FOR SALE: Three oak bookcases (32" wide, 7' tall), 
$50 each; two oak bookcases (42" wide, 7' tall), 
$65 each; sturdy wood cabinet, customized to hold 
a t.v., $150. Call Jean at ext. 7783. 

FOR SALE: Entertainment cabinet, lighted, holds 
27" t.v. Mahogany finish, 72" tall, 33" wide, 19" 
deep, holes drilled in back for cords. Good 
condition. $30. Call ext. 6749. 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Human Resources office lists the following 
vacancies as of June 14. For more information on 
any of these positions, cal I ext. 7790. 

Dean of Admissions - Admissions 
Manager of Admissions Information Services -

Admissions 
Director of Nursing - Harris School of Nursing 
MBA Career Services Director - MBA Career 

Services/Business School 
MBA Career Services Assistant Director - MBA 

Career Services/Business School 
Assistant- Director of Career Services - Career 

Services 
Advancement Research Officer - Advancement 

Services 
Associate Research Scientist - IBR 
Video Engineer - RTVF 
Assistant Men's & Women's Swimming Coach -

Athletics 
Hall Director II - Residential Services 
Hall Director Ill - Residential Services 
Program Coordinator - Campus Life 
Manager of Residential Housekeeping - Residential 

Services 
Academic Advisor - Academic Services 
Assistant Director - RISE School 
Teacher - RISE School 
Technology Consultant- Intensive English 
Technology Consultant - Instructional Services 
Director of Theological Library - Brite Divinity 

School 
Assistant to the Dean - AddRan College of 

Humanities 
Financial Assistant- Physical Plant 
Administrative Assistant - Sociology/Criminal 

Justice 
Administrative Assistant/ 75% - Institutional 

Research 
Administrative Assistant - RISE School 
Administrative Assistant - Ranch Management 
Administrative Assistant - College of Science and 

Engineering 
Administrative Assistant - AddRan College of 

Humanities 
Administrative Assistant - Center for Academic 

Services 
Data Control Specialist/ 50% -Donor Relations 
Audio Visual Technician - Instructional Services 
Teacher Assistant - RISE School 
Police Officer - Campus Police 
Security. Guard/ 75% - Campus Police 
Craft Technician/Plumber - Physical Plant 
Craft Technician/Electrician - Physical Plant 
Craft Technician/General Maintenance - Physical 

Plant 
Craft Technician/HVAC Control Center - Physical 

Plant 
Horticultural Supervisor - Physical Plant 
Irrigation System Specialist - Physical Plant 
Equipment Operator Physical Plant 
Service Assistant/femporary - Student Center 
Service Assistant - Facility Services 
Service Assistant/ 50% - Facility Services 
Service Assistant/ 90-day assignment- Facility 

Services 


